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58 Taylor Street, West Pennant Hills, NSW 2125

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 3 Area: 1685 m2 Type: House

Jennifer Carr 

Dean Erickson

0435055598

https://realsearch.com.au/58-taylor-street-west-pennant-hills-nsw-2125
https://realsearch.com.au/jennifer-carr-real-estate-agent-from-louis-carr-real-estate-west-pennant-hills-cherrybrook
https://realsearch.com.au/dean-erickson-real-estate-agent-from-louis-carr-real-estate-west-pennant-hills-cherrybrook


$3,716,000

Immaculately maintained and tastefully updated this custom-built home is presented to the market for the first time by

the original owners. With peaceful, leafy surrounds this ideal address offers a resort-like lifestyle for families of all stages

with the convenience of the suburb's best amenities just a stone's throw away. Nestled quietly from the street, this

spectacular haven is convenient to Citybus services (100m), Metro Rail Link (1900m approx.) and Coonara Shopping

Village (900m.) Zoned for Murray Farm and well-located for prestigious private school transport, the Kings, Tara, and

Oakhill College Bus services are all less than 2 minutes away. Impressive on arrival the home boasts a soaring roof atrium

with double heighted ceiling formal and informal living spaces. Brand new hybrid flooring, large windows and skylight, an

entertainer's wet bar and a wood burning fireplace guarantee a stylish but practical day-to-day experience. For those

seeking multi-generational accommodation there is a flexible fifth bedroom and a dedicated bathroom on the ground

floor. Light and bright, the second story is cleverly designed around the central atrium from the living spaces below

bringing grand scale to the everyday. The stylish mastersuite claims a walk-in wardrobe and large ensuite with double

vanity and spa bath. Three further family bedrooms meet the practical demands of the modern family enjoying ample

storage, over-sized windows and a refreshed bathroom with convenient separate toilet. The immaculate contemporary

kitchen makes entertaining a breeze with a stainless-steel appliance suite including a FRANKE gas cooktop & Miele

steamer, oven, dishwasher and rangehood, stone benchtop with waterfall ends, gooseneck tap, and a servery window

confirming this space to be equal parts practical and striking. Ensuring as many 'wow' moments outside as in, the full-sized

tennis court alongside the saltwater swimming pool sets the tone for aspirational living. A paved entertaining area and

lawns for children to play guarantee this backyard will delight for all ages and stages. The 'complete package' wouldn't be

complete without a triple car garage, generous updated laundry, split system air conditioning, new carpet and paint

throughout, an entry water feature with Koi carp and much, much more.  Refreshed and ready this is an outstanding

opportunity to secure a spectacular family home in an idyllic, peaceful and private position. Immaculately presented and

designed for the best possible family lifestyle this is a blue-ribbon residence with all the trimmings of ultimate

convenience in the sought-after West Pennant Hills valley.  For those who follow principles of feng shui you will be

pleased to know this home is exceptional for 'learning and study' having been the former family home to achievers of

academic excellence. 58 Taylor St is zoned for Murray Farm Public School.


